WHO WANTS DESSERT?
Your dessert choices come complimentary
when you order from our buffet selections.
Our selections include:
 Fresh-Baked Cookies (chocolate, macadamia, oatmeal, and sugar)
 Zesty Lemon Bars
 Gooey Brownies
 Custom cakes to order (check for pricing)
Note: Desserts can be purchased separately at
any time for $1.25 per person

School Nutrition Catering Services

Please place your order at least 3-4 days
prior to your event. We will
make every effort to try to accommodate any last minute requests but
the lead time is necessary to ensure the
fresh ingredients and adequate
staffing.
Orders must be confirmed the day before the scheduled event.

Inclement Weather Policy
BEVERAGE OPTIONS
When you see Bottled Water/Canned Beverages, we offer Pepsi products including:
Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Mountain Dew
Dr. Pepper
Sierra Mist
Bottled Water

Our Sweet Tea, Unsweetened Tea and
Lemonade is made fresh daily!

If schools are operating on a delay, your
function will still continue
unless otherwise notified. Catering must
be notified by the evening prior
to your event.
If schools have been cancelled, your
event may be cancelled, and may be
rescheduled for a later date.
Please maintain contact with Catering
Services in the event of inclement
weather.

Please note: make sure that all catering equipment is
accounted for. You may be charged for any equipment
that is not returned. Thank you!

CATERING MENU
Hours of Service
Monday-Friday: 6:00AM-8:00PM
Phone: 336-442-1631
Fax: 336-3708158
catering@gcsnc.com

BREAKFAST
We’ve gone ahead and put together some classic
favorite options for you to choose from for
your next morning event.

Deluxe Continental Breakfast
Assorted muffins and breakfast pastries, fresh
prepared fruit, assorted juices and water. Freshly brewed coffee and tea. $5.50 p/person

Gate City Classic
Scrambled eggs, crisp bacon, sausage links, biscuits and hash brown casserole. Assorted juices
and water. Fresh brewed coffee and tea. $7.95
p/person

Biscuit Bonanza
We offer a variety of fresh baked biscuits including bacon, sausage and chicken. Assorted condiments included. Assorted juices and water.
Fresh brewed coffee and tea. $4.25 per person

Additions include:
Hash Brown Casserole…………$1.25 p/person
Fresh Cut Fruit Platter…………$1.00 p/person
Creamy Cheddar Grits…………$.75 p/person

BOXED LUNCH SPECIAL
You get to customize your boxed lunches to
meet the needs of your guests! $7.50 p/person.
Stuff your sandwich with your choice of freshly
sliced deli options including: Roast Beef, Turkey, Ham, or Bacon Club. Veggie option
is also available. (Note: all sandwiches come
topped with crisp lettuce and tomato)
Bread options include: White, Whole Grain,
Wrap, Kaiser Roll, or Croissant
All boxed lunches include: chips, cookie,
pickle, condiments, sweet and unsweetened tea, lemonade, water, and your
choice of either fruit or potato salad!

LUNCH/DINNER BUFFETS
We’ve created a collection of classic favorites and some
newer options for you to choose from! All options are
$10.95 per person.
1) Christie’s Classy Chicken
Our chef will prepare your chicken dish any way you
wish, be it baked, broiled, bbq...you decide! Comes
with fresh yeast rolls and your selections of two sides
(check with our caterer for details!)
2) Lasagna a Familia
You can choose from either our beefy or veggie lasagna, or why not, get both! Your lasagna will come with
fresh garlic bread and Caesar salad.
3) All-American Backyard Feast
The classic backyard bbq includes hamburgers, hotdogs,
chili, cole slaw, potato salad, baked beans and all the
fixings!
4) Boston-Style Baked Potato Bar
Our HUGE potatoes come accompanied with everything your guests will want including sour cream, chives,
chili, broccoli, butter, and our famous home-made bacon bits!

Want to add something?

HORS D’OEUVRES
Choose from one to six of our most popular
selections! You customize to suit your needs!
$10.95 p/person gets you an enormous
amount of food, sweet, unsweetened tea, lemonade, water, and all the set-ups to make your
party a success!






Mini Chicken Cordon Bleu
Assorted Mini Quiche
Spring Rolls with Duck and Soy Sauces
Chicken Fingers with your choices of
Sauces including Ranch, Honey Mustard, etc.
 Roasted Red Pepper Hummus with pita
Points
 Mama’s Meatballs to Order—your
choice of BBQ, Marinara, Sweet n’
Sour, or combination
Add a Garden Salad….$.75 p/person
Bottled Water and Canned Soft Drinks….$.75 p/
person

BREAK TIME!

Garden Salad….add $.75 p/person
Bottled Water and Canned Soft Drinks...add $.75 p/person

Some of our most popular requests are for
these options for small meetings and
gatherings!

All our buffet specials come with all set-ups including
sweet and unsweetened tea, lemonade, dessert choices, water and plastic-ware.

Cookies with Bottled Waters & Canned
Beverages...$2.50 per person
Assorted Cheese Tray with Bottled
Waters & Canned Beverages...$2.75 per
person

DID YOU KNOW?
We are happy to take your orders by either phone, fax,
or e-mail! See the front of this brochure for our full
contact information!

Assorted Cheese and Fruit Tray with
Bottled Water & Canned
Beverages...$2.80 per person
Assorted Cheese, Fruit and Veggie Tray
with Bottled Water and Canned
Beverages...$2.95 per person

